Furry Friends and Fancy Things – Saturday, November 2, 2019
Pelican Club, Jupiter

Hi Animal Lover!
We are asking for your support to be one of our exclusive sponsors as we proudly announce our most unique event of
2019, Furry Friends and Fancy Things!
Supporting “Furry Friends and Fancy Things” offers you a fantastic way to support your local no-kill animal shelter while
providing a unique and valuable opportunity to showcase your business to the most exclusive members of our local
community.
Furry Friends Adoption Clinic and Ranch is the only no-kill animal shelter open to the public in the north end of Palm
Beach County. We take doggies and kitties off of the streets, death row and other horrible situations and help them find
their forever families. Our mission is to help the abused, abandoned and homeless animals and to adopt them out to
loving human companions. We hope someday no dog or cat has to suffer and every innocent animal gets the love and
attention they deserve. You can help that become a reality, but supporting us in this event.
This one of a kind celebration will be the first charitable luncheon to be held at the prestigious Pelican Club on Saturday,
November 2nd 2019 from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. We are expecting more than 300 well-heeled women and their “Furry
Friends” to attend. This private event is a brunch with dogs, a boutique shopping experience with a live auction, and an
exclusive unveiling of Lady Jetset’s fall fashion show. Along with a celebrity appearance by Real Housewives of Dallas
star, Kameron Wescott. All this comes together for a few fabulous hours of fundraising, camaraderie, and of course, very
fancy things!

Please partner with us and become one of our sponsors!
Furry Friends is a 501C 3 tax exempt organization and all contributions are deductible for federal income tax purposes.
All proceeds benefit Furry Friends.
Thank you,

Emily Pantelides
Furry Friends and Fancy Things Chair
Emily@PantelidesPR.com

